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DESCRIPTION
AQUA BEAM PLUS® is a specialty beam with parallel-aligned veneers that has been pressuretreated with AQUA SEAL® copper oxide formulated waterborne preservative and kiln dried to
a uniformly low moisture content. The parallel alignment of the veneer layers is a key factor in
producing dimensionally stable beams with greater load bearing capacities and reliable strength
properties. The AQUA SEAL preservative treatment is fixed into the cellular structure of the cutto-size beam to prevent fungal decay and attack by termites. AQUA BEAM PLUS is tested, graded,
certified and warranted for marine industry end-use applications.

CONSTRUCTION
AQUA BEAM PLUS utilizes Western Group I veneers that have been dried and pre-graded for
strength by a Metriguard ultrasonic grader. The graded veneers are staggered and layered with
the grain direction running parallel to the length of the beam billet. The veneers are bonded
together in a continuous press with marine-type high solid-content exterior glue. All AQUA BEAM
PLUS billets go through a computerized blow detector and thickness analyzer prior to being cut to
finished size. All AQUA BEAM PLUS billet manufacturing specfications meet or exceed the standards
of PRL-501 as outlined by the U.S. Department of Commerce.
The AQUA SEAL copper oxide formulated waterborne preservative meets the American Wood
Preservers Association Standard P-5. Aqua Seal preservative is forced into the cellular structure
of the AQUA BEAM PLUS through a vacuum and pressure process. The process fixes the active
ingredients into the cellular structure and makes them highly insoluable. AQUA BEAM PLUS is
uniformly kiln-dried after pressure-treating.

WARRANTY
AQUA BEAM PLUS is manufactured, graded and regularly audited in accordance with APAEngineered Wood Association EWS performance standard rules. AQUA BEAM PLUS is pressuretreated in accordance with American Wood Preservers Association Standard U1 and Category
Standard UC4B. AQUA BEAM PLUS carries a lifetime limited warranty against fungal decay, against
attack by termites and against manufacturing defects like delamination. See the AQUA TECH®
Warranty for full details.
Affiliated Resources will not be held liable for any incidental or consequential damages, nor any
damages that are the result of the misuse or improper installation of AQUA BEAM PLUS.
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SPECIFICATIONS
Species:

Western Group I

Glue Bond:

High solid-content phenol formaldehyde exterior glue

Preservative:

AQUA SEAL® copper oxide formulated waterborne preservative

Moisture Content: Uniformly kiln-dried after pressure-treatment
Packaging:

Bundle straps with corner protectors banded to runners

Thickness:

Standard thickness 1-1/4”, 1-1/2”, 1-3/4”

Sizes:

Standard size 3-1/2˝ through 14˝ wide by 96˝ (8’) through 240˝ (20’) long
Special thickness and sizes available on request
Weight per Lineal Foot - Pieces per Bundle
1-1/4˝ Thickness
Wt.

Pcs.

1-1/2˝ Thickness
Wt.

1-3/4” Thickness

Pcs.

Wt.

Pcs.

3-1/2˝ - 1.16

104

3-1/2˝ - 1.40

91

3-1/2˝ - 1.70

78

5-1/2˝ - 1.82

64

5-1/2˝ - 2.20

56

5-1/2˝ - 2.68

48

7-1/4˝ - 2.40

48

7-1/4˝ - 2.90

42

7-1/4˝ - 3.38

36

9-1/4˝ - 3.20

40

9-1/4˝ - 3.70

35

9-1/4˝ - 4.45

30

11-7/8˝ - 4.00

32

11-7/8˝ - 4.70

28

11-7/8˝ - 5.48

24

14˝ - 4.70

24

14˝ - 5.54

21

14˝ - 6.44

18

INSTALLATION
AQUA BEAM PLUS can be sawn, drilled, routed, shaped and edge-planed. Hot-dipped zinc-coated
(galvanized) or silicone bronze fasteners can be used in most applications. Most exterior wood
adhesives will perform normally when used as directed by the manufacturer. For best performance,
use stainless steel 304 or 316 fasteners.
The AQUA SEAL preservative contains copper as the principle active ingredient. Some aluminum
alloys can react when in direct contact with copper. A barrier is recommended between AQUA
BEAM PLUS and aluminum.
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